STC Spring Leagues
Phone: 817-421-5605
Email:info@southlaketennis.com
www.southlaketennis.com

Spring Leagues run for eight weeks from late February through May. The leagues start the week fo
February 26. We skip the week of March 12-16 for Spring Break.
Monday, 2/5
Friday, 2/17
The Week of 2/26

Sign Up Starts for all STC Leagues
Sign Up Deadline for all STC Leagues
Spring League Begins (8 weeks)

Not able to commit to the full league schedule? Sign up with another player and split the league for the
season. We can help you find another player if necessary. Set partner teams are welcome to sign up as
threesomes. For the enjoyment of all players, please sign up for leagues using your current NTRP
rating or the level you would play USTA matches/tournaments. If you have any questions about what
level you should play, please don’t hesitate to ask any of the pros. We reserve the right to move players
to maintain competitive play. Leagues are $64.00 for 8 weeks of play.
Men’s and Women’s Beginner Instructional Leagues
2.0-2.5 Women’s Instructional League: Mondays 10:30 am, Wednesdays, 10:30 am, Thursdays, 9:00
am, Saturdays 10:00 am, Wednesdays 7:00 pm Instructional league for beginning players. There will be
a ½ hour drill each week, followed by an hour of coached match play. Each week the pros will cover
technical instruction, review scoring formats, correct court positioning for doubles, tiebreakers and other
match formats to prepare players for doubles league play. $50.00 for a four week session.
2.0-2.5 Men’s Instructional League: Tuesdays, 7:00 pm or Saturdays 10:00 am
Instructional league for beginning players. There will be a ½ hour drill each week, followed by an hour of
coached match play. Each week the pros will cover technical instruction, review scoring formats, correct
court positioning for doubles, tiebreakers and other match formats to prepare players for doubles league
play. $50.00 for a four week session.
2.5-3.0 Women’s Advanced Instructional League: Mondays 10:30 am, Wednesdays, 10:30 am,
Thursdays, 9:00 am, Saturdays 10:00 am, Wednesdays 7:00 pm Instructional league for advanced
beginning players. There will be a ½ hour drill each week, followed by an hour of coached match play.
Each week the pros will cover technical instruction, review scoring formats, correct court positioning for
doubles, tiebreakers and other match formats to prepare players for doubles league play. Players must be
evaluated prior to attending. $50.00 for a four week session.

Spring Leagues-Women
2.5 Round Robin: Tuesdays, 11:00 a.m. Players are assigned courts and play one 9 game set with each
player. Play with different players every week.
3.0 Set Partner Doubles: Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m. Set teams compete against other teams each week.
Teams play 2 sets and a 10-point tiebreaker each week, earn points for each set won.
3.0-3.5 Singles/Doubles League: Thursdays, 1:00 p.m. Players play 9 games of singles and 12 games of
doubles each week with different partners. Play ends no later than 2:30 p.m.
3.0-3.5 Progressive Doubles: Tuesdays, 9:00 a.m. Players are assigned courts and play one 9 game set
with each player. Players accumulate points and move up or down each week accordingly
3.5 Set Partner Doubles: Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m. Set teams compete against other teams each week.
Teams play 2 sets and a 10-point tiebreaker each week, earn points for each set won.
3.5-4.0 Singles/Doubles League: Thursdays, 1:00 p.m. Players play 9 games of singles and 12 games of
doubles each week with different partners. Play ends no later than 2:30 p.m.
3.5-4.0 Set Partner Doubles: Thursdays, 7:00 p.m. Set teams compete against other teams each week.
Teams play 2 sets and a 10-point tiebreaker each week, earn points for each set won.
Spring Leagues-Men
3.0-4.0 Progressive Doubles: Mondays, 7:00 p.m. Players are assigned courts and play one 12 game set
with each player. Players accumulate points and move up or down each week accordingly. Players
grouped according to ability. Play ends no later than 9:00 p.m.
4.0 Round Robin Partner Doubles: Thursdays, 7:00 p.m. Players are paired with a different partner
each week and play 2 sets and a tiebreaker against another team. Play ends no later than 9:00 p.m.
For more information about leagues, please contact our league coordinators:
Women’s Leagues
Men’s Leagues

Denise Otto
Stewart Wertenberger

denise@southlaketennis.com
stewart@southlaketennis.com

Adult Drills
Please see our website at www.southlaketennis.com for the latest Adult Open Drill schedule. These drills
are 1-½ hour fast paced drills limited to the first 8 players who sign up. You must be rated the level of the
drill to attend.

